
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming Ko»!:

Removal Sale of Pianos
We have received notice to vacate the premises now occupied by us as a repair factory. 

This necessitates the removal of almost a hundred instruments, involving loss of time and 
money. If, however, we are able to dispose of them within the next thirty days, we shall 
effect a large saving of expense. We are willing that purchasers shall profit by the exigen
cies of the situation, and have reduced the prices accordingly. Why not make our loss 
your gain? Remember, the best bargains go quickly, so order without delay.

Each instrument on the list has been carefully examined by our experts. Some have 
been entirely reconstructed, new parts being supplied throughout ; others needed but tuning 
and regulating ; but all are in perfect order, and as such are guaranteed by us.

In ordering send your second and third choices in case the first should be sold before 
your order is received.

TERMS OF SALE
1. We guarantee every piano, and agree to 

pay return freight if not satisfactory.
2. A cash discount of 10 per cent, off these 

prices for cash.
3. A handsome stool accompanies each piano.
4. Every instrument safely packed without 

extra charge.

TERMS OF PAYMENT
Pianos under $150—$10.00 cash and $4.00 per 

month, without interest.
Pianos over $150—$16.00 cash and $5.00 per 

month, without interest.
Pianos over $260—516.00 cash and $7.00 per 

month, without interest.
Pianos over $400—026.00 cash and $10.00 per 

month, without interest.
If monthly payments are not convenient, please state 

what method you prefer— quarterly, half-yearly, or at cer
tain fixed dates. We wish to know what terms will suit you.

Square Pianos
ie moulding',

able piano, length 6 feet 0 închêsï Original cost, $800; now

R. S. WILLIAMS -71 Octave Square Piano, by R. S. Williams, 
handsome rosewood ease, with carved legs and Ivre,serpentine ana 
plinth mouldings, large overstrung scale and full iron Cinq 
frame, length 6 feet Tanches.^Original coat, $360; now V » V J

piano, length 6 feet.7 inchea.i ^Original cost, $ .'$107
HAINES BROS, -7 Octave Rosewood Square Plano, by Haines 

Bros.. N.Y. A tine piano with rich, full tone, in attractive case,
~-------. .--------- .j ) mouldings, etc., length 6 Cl I A

el coet, $400 ; now.............................

HEINTZMAN Û CO. 71 Octave Piano, by Holntsman A Co. A 
very modern square piano, with large overstrung scale, full iron 
frame, sgraiTo bridge, handsome mouldingsand carved Cl 
legs, etc.. length fl feet 8 Inches. Original coet, $460; now V**» |

HCNRYF.MI LLE.R- "1 Octave Square Plano,by Henry F.Miller 
Boston. Rich rosewood case, with carved legs and lyre, handsome

(scale. A fine piano with beautiful 1 
8 inches. Original cost, ^^35

some rosewood case or recent ueeign, witn ocnutmii carvea legs 
snd Ivre, mouldings, etc., large overstrung scale with patent 
bearing bar, length 6 feet 8 Inchea. Original coet $660; £ |

STEIN WAY—7 Octave Stelnwav Square Piano. Rosewood case of 
splendid appearance, finished alike bark and front, haa four round 1 
corners, handsomely curved legs and lyre, fine mouldings, etc.
A particularly good Steinway and a choice musical Instru
ment. Length, 6 feet 8 inches. Original cost $700;

Upright Pianos
MASON 4 KISCH-7 Octave Mason A Riech Upright Piano, in 

rosewood finish case, with polished panel» and band-carving In 
relief. Has been thoroughly repolished end reconstructed. Is in 
perfect order. Height i feet 2 inchee. Original coet, ^ J

NO R D H LI M ER.—7$ Octave Nordhelmer Upright Piano in burl 
walnut caee, full overstrung scale, carved panels, ivory and ebony 
keys, etc., height 4 feet 4 inches. Original coet, $876 ; j2 1 Q

MENDELSSOHN-71 Octave" Upright Piano, by The Mendelssohn 
Co., in handsome walnut case, has full length polished panel, 
with neat carved border, full length mualo desk, folding fell 
board, three pedals, etc., used lees than one year, $944 
height 4 feet flinches. Regular $840, now.........................

GERHARD HEINTZMAN-71 Octave Cabinet Grand Gerhard 
Helntaman Piano, In dark case, very ornate in design, with hand
somely panelled ends, beautifully carved truaeee, and rich hand 
carving in relief on polished panels. Has beet Weeeel, Nickel A 
Gross action, new hammers of beet quality, and in every respect 
is a splendid piano. Height 4 feet 9inchee. Originally 162/4

I MASON '°6 MSCH-71 Octave Cabinet Grand Piano, by Mason 
A Risch, In handsome burl walnut caee, with full length polished 
panel, surmounted by fine hand carving. Has double truaeee, 
continuous hinges on top and fall, Ivory and ebony keys, etc., 

i height 4 feet V inchee. This piano haa never lieon used, hut being 
s little shopworn, we cut the price, and now the pol- flqOO 
ishera have made It ss bright as ever. Regular $460 ;now

GERHARD HEINTZMAN-71 Octave Boudoir Grand Plano, 
by Gerhard Heintzman. in handsome walnut, cane simple and 
artistic in design, with full length panel and music deek, 
with fine hand carving in corners. Has patent bell-metal tone 

| pulsating bridge, acoustic rims on sounding hoard, etc. Could 
not be told from new. Height 4 feet 6 Inchee. Regular A9QK

GERHARD HEINTZMAN-71 Octave Cabinet Grand Piano, 
i by Gerhard Heintzman. Case in rich Han Domingo Mahogany 
! with full length automatic panel and music desk, with band 

carving of coronation design in relief. Has Boston fall board, 
three pedals, lost motion patent, acouatic rims on aonnding 

! hoard, etc., height 4 feet Inches. Used loss than * ~ 
one year Regular *460; now

KNABE 7i Octave V ~
$319

_______ re Upright Grand Piano, bv Wm. Knahe A Co.,
.n very handsome mehogany case of Colonial design. One of the 
finest, pianos ever made by this celebrated firm, and show* 
nota traceof wear. Decidedly an artist's piano. Height CAAfl 
4 feet 0 inches. Regular «076; now.................................... f4W
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